Evaluation of the multipotent character of human foreskin-derived precursor cells.
In the present study, the trilineage differentiation capacity of human foreskin-derived precursor cells (hSKP) was evaluated upon exposure to various (non)commercial (i and ii) ectodermal, (iii) mesodermal and (iv) endodermal differentiation media. (i) Upon sequential exposure of the cells to keratinocyte growth (CnT-07® or CnT-057®) and differentiation (CnT-02® or Epilife®) media, keratinocyte-like cells (filaggrin(+)/involucrin(+)) were obtained. The preferred keratinocyte differentiation strategy was exposure to CnT-07®. (ii) When hSKP were subsequently exposed to NeuroCult® media, cells underwent a weak neuro-ectodermal differentiation expressing nestin, myelin binding protein (MBP), vimentin and alpha-foetoprotein (AFP). Sequential exposure to NPMM® and NPDM® generated cells with an inferior neuro-ectodermal phenotype (nestin(+)/vimentin(+)/MBP(-)/AFP(-)). (iii) Upon exposure of hSKP to insulin-transferrin-selenite (ITS) and dexamethasone, small lipid droplets were observed, suggesting their differentiation potential towards adipocyte-like cells. (iv) Finally, after sequential exposure to hepatogenic growth factors and cytokines, an immature hepatic cell population was generated. The presence of pre-albumin suggests that a sequential exposure strategy is here superior to a cocktail approach. In summary, a considerable impact of different (non)commercial media on the lineage-specific differentiation efficiency of hSKP is shown. In addition, we demonstrate here for the first time that, in a suitable keratinocyte stimulating micro-environment, hSKP can generate keratinocyte-like progeny in vitro.